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BETHLEHEM STEEL

SHEET AND TUBE

MERGER IS DENIED

Court Rules Against Billion Dol-

lar Deal and Grants Minor-

ity Owners Injunction

JUDGE FINDS METHODS

DSED WERE OBJECTIONABLE

REFUNDS BELOW $500

ARE NOT PUBLISHED

KEEPS MEN AT BAY FOR

50 MINUTES NEAR DOOR

BREAKS SILENCE ABOUT

MONTHS OF RESEARCH
CASUAL BANDIT

0BTAMU50
Youth Boldly Holds Up Tfjeater

Cashier in Office

tion is most grave."
Dr. Fontaine, one of the five doc-

tors, added his own comment:
"The marshal has reached a point

where science is powerless to help
him. Only his indomitable courage
can work a miracle now."

Lapses Into Coma
Half an hour later the marshal

sank into a coma and it was feared
that he would never regain con-
sciousness.

The gloomy news spread quickly
among the great crowd gathered
about the hospital of St. u

and these people who love
"Papa" Joffre spoke in hushed whis-
pers.

As twilight fell the hospital was

HARVARD'S LEADER

ASKS FELLOWSHIPS

Pres. Lowell OSers Unique Edu-

cational Proposal

WOULD FINANCE GENIUSES

Paris, Dec. 29 UP) Marshal Joffre,
fighting a losing battle with death,
sank into a state of extreme weak-
ness today and his physicians issued
a bulletin at 3 p. m. describing his
condition as most grave.

A few minutes before the bulle-
tin was issued General Isaie, chief
of staff under the marshal, visited
his old leader and reported that the
hero of the Marne was sinking
slowly.

Doctors Abandon Hope
His five doctors, all of whom have

been at the patient's side day and
night since Saturday, held out little
hope that the marshal could live
through the day.

"Marshal Joffre has reached a
state of extreme weakness," the
medical bulletin read. "His condi

SUBDUE MERCHANTiSINGER'S LAWSUIT

Jenknis Rules Consideration to be

Paid Youngstown Concern Stock-

holders was insufficient Says

Presence of Dalton, Director of

Purchasing Company, at Secret

Meeting of Smaller Firm ITnethlcal

Youngstown, O., Dec. 29 W The

proposed billion-dolla- r merger of the
Bethlehem Steel. Corporation and
the Youngstown Sheet & Tube com-

pany was denied by Common Pleas
Judge David G. Jenkins today when
he granted minority stockholders an

injunction restraining the combina-

tion.
Judge Jenkins handed down his

decision six months from the incep-
tion of one of the bitterest legal
fights in corporate history, a strug-
gle of millions that was carried out
first with proxies and then with law-

suits. Forces marshalled by Cyrus S.

Eaton,. Cleveland financier, went in-

to court with charges of fraud after
a spectacular battle for proxies.

Information Not Adequate
The judge said that the Sheet &.

Tube board of directors after they
had approved the merger early this
year, did not give adequate informa-
tion to their stockholders on the
merger when they met last April
and approved it.

Whether intentionally or not. the
decision said, the three accountants
employed to make the audit of the
merging companies prior to the
merger delivered a misleading re-

port to the stockholders.
The ratio of exchange on one

share of Sheet & Tube stock for a
share and a third of Bethlehem also
was attacked. He said that his study
of the accounting phases of the con-

sideration "makes to my mind no
definite conclusion possible that the
final ration was adequate."

Juige Jenkins said that the court
was without sufficiently supported
facts clearly to pass a judgment on
the price involved in the merger.
Also, he said, the Sheet & Tube di-

rectors and shareholders as 'well
were without ''any such basis for
forming such judgment."

Doubts Consideration Adequate
"Indeed, to put it mildly," the de-

rision said, "it must be frankly said
that in the present state of the rec-

ord grave doubt as to the adequacy
of the consideration exists."

The decision was written in pen-
cil by the judge in a round careful
hand on 10 pages of foolscap paper.
He made three copies himself, desir-

ing that no mistake be made in hav-

ing a stenographer or typist trans-
cribe it.

One copy he filed with the clerk
of the Mahoning county common
pleas court. The other copies were
presented to newspaper men.

Judge Jenkins will take a vaca-
tion before resuming his duties at
the court house. "The big job is fin-

ished," he said.
Censures Dalton

The judge adso censured the pres-
ence of Harry G. Dalton, partner in
Pickands, Mather & Company of
Cleveland and director of Bethle-
hem, at the Sheet & Tube directors'
meeting March 13 when they ratif-

ied the merger.
Whether he voted or did not vote

on the merger contract his presence
and approval of the merger at that
time "were in equity a breach Of

Graduates With Bachelor's and Doc-

tor's Degrees, Under 25, Eligible

Plan Excludes All But Remark-

able Scholars.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 29 (UP)
Harvard planned another new de-

parture in education today.
The report for 1929-193- 0 of Presi-

dent A. Lawrence Lowell set forth
a proposal under which Harvard
would pay the expenses of its best
students for three to six years, per-

mitting them to pursue their studies
without financial worry. The plan
is similar to the European fellow-

ship system.
Age Limit 25 Years

No one more than 25 years old
would be eligible for a fellowship.

In arguing for the plan, President
Lowell set forth the fact that one-ha- lf

the British winners of Nobel
prizes have held fellowships at Cam-

bridge university.
The president said cooperation in

research, while "good in working
out d problems," did not
touch "the greatest of all contribu-
tions to thought, that of discover-
ing a wholly new problem to be
solved."

"This,'" he said, "like a work of
art or literature, is essentially the
creation of a single brain. To select
men capable of this, to set them at
work in surroundings most adapted
to entice and fructify imagination, is
certainly worth while if it can be
done."

Three Year Period Named
The plan would provide means for

the young men for three years and
would be granted only after they
had received their bachelor degrees
and the degree of doctor of philoso-
phy or of science. At the expira-
tion of the lirst three years the stu-
dents would be eligible for another
three-yea- r appointment.

It was indicated, however, that the
plan would be no mere poor man's
opportunity. The time required to
secure a bachelor's degree at Har-car- d

usually is four years. Three
more are required for a doctor's de-

gree. The almost prodigious prom-
ise, needed to be singled out for a
fellowship, would scarcely be achiev-
ed by students forced to work their
way through the university, it was
pointed out.

The limitation was taken
to bo a sign that only students of
singular mental capacity would be
eligible for fellowships. The aver-
age youth enters Harvard at IS.
With seven years In which to be- -

(Continucd on rage Two)

MAYOR ORDERS BOARDS

TO KEEP BUDGETS LOW

Quigley Declares Against Increase In

Tax Rate Emergency Funds

Nearly Exliausted.

All municipal departments will be
obliged to keep their esiimated ex-

penditures down to a minimum when
preparing the budgets for the com-

ing fiscal year, Mayor Quiglcy said
today. The annual struggle to keep
the tax rate down will soon be start-
ed and the mayor is determined, he
said, to prevent an increase over the
present rate.

The public works department has
almost exhausted the $100,000 which
was borrowed a few months ago and
the public welfare department
budget will be considerably over-

drawn. More money must be pro-
vided soon or a large number of la-

borers in the public works depart-
ment will be laid off.

WITH GAS ATTACK

Held Over Sto.ve by Woold-B- e

Robbers, Cohen Tells Police

RECOVERING AT HOSPITAL

Hartford Aenue Store Keeper Says

.Men Tried to Suffocate Him

Policeman Nearby Saw No Sign of

Intruders.

Bennie Cohen, 38, proprietor of a
men's furnishing and dry goods store
at 5 Hartford avenue was taken to
New Britain General hospital short
ly after S o'clock this morning
where ho was treated for illuminat-

ing gas which he alleged he was

forced to inhalu by two men who
had accosted him in his store just
after opening this morning and who

beat him when he refused to hand
over his money.

Cohen told Sergeant McAvay who
was detailed to investigate that he
had entered his storf about 7:45
o'clock and went immediately to the
cellar to care for his lire. When he
returned to the-- upper floor a few
minutes later he was met by two
men who demanded that he turn
over his money. When he refused
he told the police, they set upon him
and beat him. He was completely
subdued in a few moments and the
men dragged him to the rear of the
store and held his head over a gas
plate after turning on the gas. When
he became they al-

lowed him to tall to the floor, he
said. After they had left he struggled
10 his feet and went to the street
and summoned Policeman William
O'.Mara who was standing nearby.

O'Mara saw No One Enter
Policeman O'.Mara told the ser-

geant that he had tried the door of
Cohen's store live minutes before
the assault is alleged to have taken

(Continued on Page Two).

GIRL, 17, HELD ON MURDER

CHARGE IN LOVER'S DEATH

.Margaret Murray May Have Lured

toweetheart to l'atal Rendez-

vous, Police Iklicvc.

New York, Dec. 23 UP) Seventeen

year old .Margaret Murray was held
on a charge of murder today in
connection with the slaying of her
sweetheart Stephen Sweeney, whose
body was found near Hicksvillc.
Long Island, by aviators a week ago
yesferda y.

Inspector Harold King of Nassau
county said he had information that
the eirl was on tho scene when
Sweeney was killed and may have
acted as a lure, Sweeney, 22, and a
former convict, was said by police
to have attended a party with Miss

Murray and two unidentified men

shortly before his death.
Miss Murray had been at liberty

under bail as a material witness.
Four other persons were arrested
as material witnesses yesterday and
polico are seeking John Murray,
brother of tho girl.

Penitentiary Gang Led By Lifer

Convicted of Murder, AY ho Opens

Cell Door With Key Made From

Spoon LilKiates 11 Other Men,

All of Whom Kecently Attempted

escapes Aid Sent to Institution.

Michigan City, Ind Dec. 23 (UP)
The courage of a single guard put

down a rebellion in the Indiana,
state penitentiary today and

the 3 2 most desperate con-

victs in the prison from escaping.
The guard, Guy Burklow, barring

the men's path to the door of a cell
block, beyond which lay freedom,
kept the convicts from advancing by
brandishing his revolver.

Holds Gate 50 Minutes
While reinforcements were being

brought from Michigan City to put
down the rebellion, Burklow kept
tho dozen men, all of whom had
made individual attempts to escape
in the past, at a distance. It was
50 minutes before the convicts were
overpowered and order restored.

Joseph Burns, a life prisoner for
murder, started the outbreak when
he opened the door of his cell with
a key, made from a spoon. The men
had a rope made of knotted bed
sheets up which they intended to
climb over the outer walls.

Burns, convicted of a murder dur-
ing a bank robbery at Culver, Ind.,
in 1 025. opened the door of his own
cell and released the other 11. They
attacked Burklow, seated at a desk
in the cell house. Burklow got free
and guarded the door.

Burklow yelled a warning to the
guard in the adjoining cell house,
w ho notified prison officials. Before
the men could get past other locked
doors, firemen and policemen armed
with rifles surrounded the walls
while other officers were sent into
the building to assist the guards.

Put in Solitary Confinement
The rebellious prisoners were

thrown into solitary confinement.
They were "packed in like sar-

dines." Warden Walter Daly said.
Conditions in the prison appeared

normal an hour after the break, tut
precautions were taken to prevent
spread of the disturbance.

All persons involved had made in-

dividual attempts to escape during
the past year, and should have been
in solitary confinement but for
crowded conditions. They were safe-

guarded in D cell house.
Firemen and police from Michi-

gan City surrounded the walls to
prevent further disorder.

EIGHT BELIEVED LOST

IN ONTARIO FLAMES

Queen's Hotel Fire Toll

Unknown as Register
Burns

Cochrane. On!., Dec. 23 UP) Eight
persons are bclii ved to have died in
a tiro which the Queen's
hotel, cm: of the oldest and largest;
in Cochrane early today.

Authorities found it difficult to de-

termine tiie loss of life as the hold
'register was destroyed. Light per-
sons arc known to be missing,
among them two unidentified guests;
Charles Palangio, son of the

and his wife and four chil-tire-

Palangio was safely out of the
binMine;, .in. dashed into the flam-

ing- structure again in an attempt to
reach his family.

The basement of the hotel had
Wit used as a cheap lodging plate
tor down-and-ou- t' rs.

The fire, of undeiermined origin,
was discovered about: 4 a. m., after
it had already made considerable
headw ay.

WOULD WED IN FRANCE,

NEEDS RECORD OF BIRTH

Girl Who Says She Was Born in

This City Writes For
t ertiheate

Inez Frnatfi of. France, who claims
N'i w Britain as h- -r birthplace, is
about to be married but may be pre-
vented from doing so if she is tin.
succcsstul in obtaining a copy of her
birth ceriiticate, it was learned to-

day when a letter written In French
was received by Dr. L. J. Dumont,
superintendent, nf health.

Tho young woman w rote that she
was born in New Britain, Oct. IS,
1!'13. but the city 'clerk's records do
not contain an en'ry to that effect.
The. mutter has been turned over to
Itev. Joseph Bewinkle, pastor of SU
Peter's church, in the hope that tho
baptismal records may prove that
the. young woman was borq la thui

XeW Britain Residents Paying Tax

on Incomes for Calendar Year

1928 Increase by 58 Hartford

Shows Incline Assessment on Be-

tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000

Filed by Connecticut Citizen.

By GEORGE H. MANNING
(Washington Bureau, N. B. Herald)
Washington, Dec. 2 9 Refunds of

federal taxes amounting to nearly
$50,000 have been made to indi-
viduals and firms of New Britain
and nearby places during the last
year, according to a report made to
congress today by Secretary of the
Treasury Andrew W. Mellon.

The list covers refunds made on
all classes of federal taxes, but does
not include refunds of less than
$500. The report is required by law
enacted after protests had been
made against alleged secret refunds
of taxes.

List of Beneficiaries
Those in New Britain and nearby

cities who received refunds and the
accounts of the refunds follow:

Allan Co., Inc., Charles W. Hawk-
ins trustee in bankruptcy. New
Britain, $597.07; Arrow Electric
Co., 103 Hawthrone street, Mart-for-

$724.51; Bristol Trust Co.,
Main street, Bristol, $87S.3S; John
T. Chidsey, 2,42 Center street, Bris-
tol, $570.43; Eagle Lock Co., Terry-vill- e.

$1,533.94; Goss Do Leeuw- - Ma-

chine Co., New Britain, $602.12;
Ethelbert Allen Moore, Sunnyledg",
New Britain, $543.53; New Britain
National bank. New Britain $6,093.-0- 2;

Charles H. Norton, Ttedstone
Hill, Plainville, $627.64; Mrs. May
R. Pagp, 181 Grave street, Bristol,
$592.62; Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co.,
Center street, Southington, $30,044.-70- ;

The Root Co., Church Street ex-

tension, Bristol, $2,458.13; The
Stanley Works, New Britain,

Union Manufacturing Co.,
New Britain, $608.37; Wallace
Barnes, Bristol, $725.24; Clark
Brothers Bolt Co., Milldale, $577.63.

Taxable Incomes Increase
The number of New Britain resi-

dents who filed statements of tax-
able incomes covering tho calendar
year 1928 was 58 higher than in
the preceding year, reaching a total
of 2,876, according to a report made
public by the Bureau of Internal
Revenue.

The city of Hartford, reporting
12,088 taxable incomes was the only
community in tho county whose to-

tal exceeded that of New Britain. An
increase from 23,583 to 24,236 was
noted in the county.

Other Towns in County
Reports from cities and towns

surrounding New Britain were listed
as follows: Bristol, 1,256; Southing-ton- ,

303; Plainville, 259; Berlin, 148;
Newington, 76.

Other reports for Hartford County
were: Avon, 3S: Bloomfield, 90;
Burlington, 2; Canton, &4; East

(Continued on Page Two)

PUTTING TEETH IN LAW

ON SALE OF FOODSTUFFS

Dr. Dumont to Recommend Changes

in Ordinances Regulating

Selling of Edibles.

Dr. L. J. Dumont, superintendent
of health, has completed a revision
of the. health ordinances for action
by tho board of health preparatory
to presentation to the ordinance
committee of the common council.
It is expected that the ordinance
committee will take up the matter
within a few weeks so as to make
a final report to tho council early
in 1 y 3 .

Dr. Dumont said the principal
changes to be recommended concern
the milk and food ordinances,
some of which do not cover condi-
tions as they exist at present, al-

though they were adequate several
years ago. One of the proposals is
to put teeth in the ordinance which
does not provide for prosecution of
storekeepers handling foodstuffs
which merit condemnation.

he had asked for the bench warrant
because of his inability to secure the
presence of Samuel Angeloff, a
Brooklyn attorney, here to testify
in the case. He called Angeloff the
state's key witness. Ho declared the
Btate expects to secure Angeloff's
presence in Bridgeport when needed
through the New York State Bar as-

sociation.
The state alleges Angeloff was the

original owner of the car, which was
found in possession of Shevlin, here,
and that Angeloff had reported it
stolen in New York. Investigation
cf the case by Stamford polico and
insurance company detectives had
uncovered information which may
lead to the uncovering of a huge
automobile theft ring, embracing the
United States, Mr. Jiuuro declared,

Brain Tissue Broken Up Into Com-

ponent Parts Vnites and Appar-

ently Takes New Life When Prop-

erly Treated Distinguished Scien-

tist Tells of Discoveries to Amer-

ican Savants hi Cleveland Today.

Cleveland, Dec. 23 WPi The arti-

ficially created life cell of Dr.

George W. Crilo is an attempt to
penetrate the mystery of cancer. The
Cleveland savant broke his silence
about the recent rumors of his dis-

covery and revealed the secret to
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science today.

Crile's accomplishment is de-

scribed most simply as breaking
Humpty Dumpty to bits and putting
him together again so that he ap-

pears alive.
Employs Live Cells

Tho Humpty Dumpty he employs
are cells, the tiny units forming
bodies of animals, which are the
prototype of all eggs.

He has tried this on brain body
and cancer cells, but the brain cell
alone thus far has shown the mas-

ter like qualities necessary for the
rejuvenation.

When cancer cells were used a
different effect was found, one whose
significance has not been determin-
ed, for Crile said this is a prelimi-
nary report.

"The research," he said, "was un-

dertaken for the purpose of discov-

ering some physical principle which
might account for the conversion
of normal cells into cancer cells,
this, is, into cells the energy of which
is used for growth."

Characteristic of Cancer
This wild growth is the outstand-

ing characteristic of all cancer.
Crile said he went to work on the

principle that the fertilized eggs of
animals, the ovum, contains ele-

ments that electrically are both pos-

itive and negative.
He "postulated" that if the sub-

stances forming a living cell were
mixed together propertly in an elec-

trical solution, called an electrolyte,

(Continued on Page Two)'

CONNECTICUT FILES

BRIEF ON DIVERSION

Continues Legal Battle

Over AVare and Swift
Rivers

Washington. Dec. 29 UP) Connec-

ticut tiled another brief with the su-

preme court today in its fight against
the proposed diversion of waters
of the Swift and Ware rivers by
Massachusetts for use in Boston.

A special master named by the
court recently made recommenda-
tions broadly in favor of Massachu-
setts. Connecticut attacked those

findings. Massachusetts replied and
the Connecticut brief today was a
rejoinder.

It reiterated previous arguments
that diversion of waters from the
tributaries of the Connecticut river
would injure Connecticut agricul- -

nn, r fish life and navigation.
It also contended Massachusetts

was not bound by suggestions of the
war department that the proposed
diversion should not reduce the
Hartford gauge below 2.1 feet.

"Counsel cannot bind Massachu-

setts," the Connecticut brief said,
"and unless this court acts upon the
admissions contained in the Massa-

chusetts brief and. by decree, safo- -

guards navigation, as has been sug-- i
B..c. liv the war department, we
fail to see the remedy in the event

that Massachusetts should subse-

quently see fit to change its mind
and adhere to its original plan."

Connecticut, also argued that
Massachusetts could find the water
it needed in other rivers in the
state.

Hartford. Dec. 29 WV Connecti-
cut's reply to the Massachusetts
brief in the water diversion contro-

versy between the two states, was
filed today with the clerk of the
United States supreme court at
Washington. The reply is an 1 S page
document, and the filing marks the
last preliminary before tho final

arguments arc heard on January 5

as to tho acceptance or rejection of

the recommendations of Special
Master Charles W. Bunn of St.

Paul, Minn.
The Connecticut reply Indicates

the trend the arguments to bo ad-

vanced by Connecticut counsel, will
in all probability take. Connecticut
will insist that the uses of natural
streams must be made in such man-

ner as to not injure or damage tho
rights of riparian owners to a rea-

sonable use and enjoyment of tho
same waters; that without regard to
the common law or the theory of

equitable division. Massachusetts
made its plans for tho taking of
water from tributaries from tho
Connecticut river, an Interstate
stream, which plans, if unchecked,
would have interfered with and in
jured navigation

THREATENS ELEVATOR MAN

Invades Paramount Show House In

New York, Collects Money Coolly

Makes Getaway Into Times

Square Crowd.

New York, Dec. 29 UP) While
hundreds of patrons chuckled over
the rustic adventures of "Tom Saw-

yer," a beardless youth put a gun
on the treasurer of the Paramount
theater early today and strolled
away from Times Square with the
entire week-en- d receipts of $11,150.

A few minutes later uniformed
policemen and detectives surround-
ed the building, guarded every exit
and scanned every person as he
emerged from the theater. The
youth escaped, either by descending
a fire escape on the 44th street side
or by passing out through the Para-
mount building proper on 43d street.

Midnight Show On
The midnight show, featuring

Jackie Coogan as the Mark Twain
hero, still was in progress when the
youth first appeared. He walked into
an elevator manned by Ernest

and directed him at pistol
point to take him to the treasurer's
office between the fourth and fifth
floors. On the way up, he fastened
a small mask to his face with a rub-
ber band.

Arriving at the office, the youth
pushed Morganstein ahead of him
through the door and told him to
announce himself according to rule.
Then he lined Eli Dreylinger, the
treasurer, and the elevator boy
against the wall and proceeded to
inspect the bills and cash which
Dreylinger had been preparing for
deposit.

"That all the dough you got?" he
demanded.

"Yes," replied Dreylinger.
"All right. Wrap it up." ordered

the bandit, producing brown paper
and twine.

Rips Out Telephone
With the package under his arm.

the hold-u- p man attempted to tear
the desk telephone from its fasten-
ings and to smash the lights with a
chair, working coolly and unhurried-
ly.

On his way out, he warned his
victims against leaving by a secret
door, known only to officials, and
told them confederates were waiting
outside. Then he stepped into the
elevator by which he came, ran it to
the sixth floor, and was not seen
again.

Police arc investigating also the
theft of $10,000 in jewelry from the
W. 80th street home of Henry Slack,
a stock broker, and $5,000 worth
from the W. S2d street home of
Philip A. 5. Franklin, Jr., son of the
president of the International Mer-
cantile Marine, both in the last two
weeks.

NO LIQUOR DRIVE ON

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Sengle Says Usual Work
Will Be Carried On

by Squad

Hartford, Dec. 23 VP There will
he no concerted drive on New
Year's eve celebraters by prohibition
agents this year, it was stated today
by Robert L.Sengle, deputy admin-
istrator for Connecticut.

"The men will be out, of course,"
he stated, "and I have already in-

formed them that they shall have to
work longer hours than usual. Thoy
will visit the more popular places of
activity and make reports of what
they observe. It is not the policy
of this office to make spectacular
drives. Wo carry on from day to
day and do the work as it presents
itself."

Mr. Sengle dismissed as nonsense
the suggestion that any particular
vigilance was to be kept or that an
effort at enforcement would be di-

rected toward amusement places. As
is the custom of the department
here he said, the men would be out
for observation purposes and for re-

ports. Naturally, he said, if there
were cases of violation in evidence
the officers would take, whatever ac-

tion was necessary. The concern of
the department, he said, was taken
up with bootleggers and those con-

nected with the commercial aspects
of illicit liquor traffic.

THE YVEATHEK

New Britain and vicinity:
Cloudy tonight ami Tuesday;
not much clutnge in

(Continued on Page Two)

OPENS IN VIENNA

Jeritza and Husband Claim

Book Defamatory

STAR STILL IN NEW YORK

Opera Claims Diva's Attention As

Lawyers liecin Presentation of

Case Against Dr. Muller Cotteu-bruu- n.

Vienna, Dec. 23 UP) Marie Je-

ritza, American opera ringer, was
represented by her lawyers when
trial of her suit against Dr. Muller
Gottenbrunn for defamation of
character opened here today.

Claims Book Untrue
Madame Jeritza and her husband,

'he Baron Leopold Yon Popper, de-

clared in their complaint that a book
written by Dr. Guttenbrunn, entitled
"Riff-Raft,- " depicting a household
constantly embroiled in sordid liti- -

gation, referred to them. Dr. Gut-- !
tenbrunn denied that the story re- -

rred in any way to the diva.

Little Interest in Case
New York. Dec. 23 UP: A little

thing like a lawsuit apparently has
no power to distract Madame Ma-

rio Jeritza's attention from the
opera while the season is in full
sw ing.

Friends at the Metropolitan said
today she seems to have no inter-
est, in the defamation of character
suit brought against Dr. Muller
Guttenbrunn in Vienna on her bo- -
half.

"Let the courts settle it," a friend
quoted her as saying.

Her interests are being watched
by her husband, Baron Leopold Von
Popper, now in Vienna.

SNOW PUTS NEW DENT

IN CITV'S BANKROLL

Storm Will Cost $2,500

70 Unemployed Men

Get Jobs

The snow storm Saturday cost the
city approximately f 2,jfiu, it was es

timated at the office of tho public
w orks department today. Plows w ore
at work throughout the afternoon
and night, some of the workmen

on duty from 1 o'clock in
tho afternoon until 4 o'clock yestcr-da- y

afternoon without rest,
Tho municipal employment bu-

reau was open from S a. m. to
p. m. yesterday and approximately
TO men were employed to work on
the streets today, clearing gutters
and crosswalks of snow. The first
work done Saturday was to clear the
way to New Britain General hos-- !
pual and keep the central streets
open.

At the beginning of the fiscal jear
an estimate of $5."tu was made for
snow- - and ice removal but it is im-

probable that tho expense will be

kept within that figure, as the first
storm last week cost l,:0t.

slopes, conquering
snow-- drifts of 10 to 3 feet, bucking

ja. g wind that ranges
in velocity from five to 60 miles an
hour.

The cluhe is a "ho
man's" organization, founded 10
years ago for the annual watch
party. It gets its name from the
fact a. new member is added each
New Year's eve.

On the summit of Pikes Peak, 14,-10- 9

feet above sea level, all Color-
ado waits for the. midnight hour
for the first news of the intrepid
climbers. It takes two days to

the rugged slopes of the snow-swe-

mountain and temperatures,
always far below zero at this stage
of the year, do not permit sleep. The
cold trek never has failcdj nor. has
iS claimed a life, ..

Ad-Am--
An Club to Fire Rocket

From Pike's Peak for Amundsen

(Continued on Page Two)

CATCH BURGLARS AS

THEY ROB THEATER

Fifty Shots Fired at Jersey
City Fugitive by Police

Officers

Jersey City, Dec. 29 (P) Burglars
were caught in the act at the Tlvoll

theater, Communipaw and Garfield
avenues, early this morning, and in

pursuit of one of them some 60

shots were fired in a chase over the
Lehigh Valley railroad tracks. Four
men were arrested.

Detectives had been guarding the-

aters nightly during the last week
because of burglars. Through a win-

dow of the Tivoli a detective saw
two men at work on the office safe.
When two riot squads, consisting of
3 5 men, answ-ere- his call, the knob
of the safe had been wrenched off
preparatory to work on the tumb-
lers.

Rushing into the theater the po-

lice arrested Michael Junio, 1!5, 137

East 141st street New York. The
other man fled, shedding a heavy
overcoat as bullets flew at him on
the railroad tracks. He was not hit.
On information obtained from Junio
the police went to 153 Van Horne
.street, Jersey City, and arrested
William Sukul.ski, 22, who lived
there. Ho had only a light overcoat
to wear to the station house.

The other two arrested were sus-

pected of being lookouts,

George Shevlin Held By Police
In Alleged Auto Theft Checkup

Colorado Springs. Calo.. Dec. 29 UP)

Firing of a. lO'M'OO-oandl- c power
airplane rocket from the summit of
Pikes Peak in memory of the late
Hoald Amundsen, famous explorer,
is the salute arranged for 1931 by
the club, mountain
scaling organization, o which
Amundsen was a member.

Tart of tho ceremonies at the
peak include initiation of a new
member into tho club, one of the
organization's annual rites.

Tho advent of tho new member
is signailzed at the extreme top of
the famous peak by the explosion
of thousands of dollars worth of
fireworks, with giant rockets pen-

ciling colorful lines along the
black sky background.

To get to the summit the Ad-A-

Stamford, Dec. 29 W) George
Shevlin, said by police to be a prom
inent figure in the political and
sporting life of New York and West-
chester county, was arrested in
Stamford this morning, on a bench
warrant issued by Judge Alfred C.
Baldwin of superior court last Fri-

day. Tho warrant charges him with
concealing a stolen car and posses-
sion of an automobile with mutilated
engine numbers.

The bench warrant was served a3
Shevlin appeared for trial on the two
counts in tho local court. The
charges were nolled here after his
arrest and he was immediately taken
to Bridgeport.

Prosecuting Attorney Frank Jam-roz- y

o tho Stamford, court declared. ' An club must fight its was; over, the I siu:. ,...,.,.,;..,


